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Most IMPORTANT ©ales TOMORROW
Mail Orders I6ih 'and'Douglas , Mail OrdersCmalia ,

Filled. Write-'for
'

our New Filled
Winter Catalogue.

Again we demonstrate the benefits accruing to you by trading with us again we pjove that our immense spot cash buying gives us a leverage over other dealers
Again we prove the truth of every word we advertise again we prove we sell more goods and better goods and finer goods for less money than any house in the west

A VERY REMARKABLE AND "WELL BOUGHT PURCHASE OF

DRESS
At tHe New York trade unction held by Field Chapman and Fenner

will be placed on sale tomorrow A strikin ? example of how mnch yon benefit in-
bnying Dress Goods and Sillis of ns.

Special Bargains in Colored Novelties
36-inch strictly all wool mixed Double width figured novel-

ties
¬

cheviot in very desirable co-

1orings

- also p ain serges , 5o-inch

i for everyday wear , also ail wool flanne's , a new nov-

elty
¬

full line of cashmeres all col-

ors
¬ with b ue grounds , black

imaginable , these would grounds , brown grounds and
be good value at green grounds with
350 yard ; special red dots , yellow
on bargain square dots and green dots , all to

harmonize , 50c value , onat 250 yard ale at 3Uc yard

45-inch imported poplin Ve-

lours
¬

and Scotch plaids in all
30-inch beautiful plaids in all the new combinations , also
the new co'orings'

, especially p'ain whipcords and cover s-

infitted to the prevail-
ing

¬ greens , bues! and
demand , the 750 browns , regu ar gSc

quality , on sa'e-
at

quality , on sate at
390 yard 690 yard

45-inch all wool imported novelties in exquisite
designs , these are the 1.50 quality , for
this sale at gSc yard

Big Bargains in BLACK GOODS

4o-inch satin Berbers in Ofl 44 inch imported black Henri-
ettas

¬

new designs , worth soc, with fleeced back , goods
on sale at 2 c yard. Lull that have never been offured @ (?%

at le.-- . than SI 50 yanl , on tfd ?3 fi-
HieThe Gold iMpdal Black Dress Good - at i'Je vard *s>

poods are known all over tht world for
their ffood blick and -good wear , on special
Kile for Monday ; tilso 40-Inch fine Quality
satin berber grounds or Henrietta grounds Extra Specialralth exquisite weaves , on sale at 43s jnd-
C9c yard.

B ack sk-rting moreen , re u-
noc quality , on sale in

and yard dress goods department
at 2gc yard ' & Q

.
U

{

solid nickel cases with 7j'wele-

nient.American movi . .<U.US , including a-

Men's

line Ilt chniti. i

Warranted 2 years boys * Ni'-K-l' '
Watdiv'-i. New Haven movement , ? l.li ) ;

worth L'.n-

o.ltoer

.

Hro *. 15JI7 12 dwt. knives with
satin linUhed liaudles , $ I.'M > per M'-

t.Conhnation

.

! Sets. coi Kfin of 0-

kniv's and i forks 0 '. .n'.lu ; n.ins nnd 0

tea :-pooas sale price 3.10

Solid sterling silver Tei Spoons. 0'c-
KKX

-

) line , extra heavy , worth -51 X) each ,

Latest di'slpn In ;rol l and sllvsr nov-

elties
¬

5:0 at SSic each.-

l.tXX

.

on ih .
) Sterling Silver Novelties to se-

lect

¬

Gents' Uo.-J oM flllwl open fi: v
Watches , clio'.ce EIslu or Walt ham move-

ment
¬ from at 2. c each-

.Undies'

.

, at $ O.US , regular price $ li.( ." 0-

.G.'Uts

. olld cold Stft Klnss Including
* H kt. Boss llllPil c.iH-s , with 17-

Jcwolcd

-
enTald , aphlre , garnet .r.ul miKiiHtone >

Kllu( or Waiihaw adju.< ted also rubles at oUe ; worth ? l.rx ).
nickel workH , Inrhullnt ; ilue chain ,

157.1( ; Avonh ? 0.00-

.Varniiiteil
. Warranted .' years l.tdleV ilcjMu-

1elustaf. years ladlo.s' j'Id' Hand Hlu:4-s: ::50o ; worth 6'-

llabks'

' .-'."

plated t-asis , with Ain-rienn 7jiMVpk't-
linoviuiuuL. cha'n. s-olld jold Baud lllu f , sale

. liii'ludliiK Hue oi.ent atf-

.!f..iS ; worth §0r0. l"e each.

IAD-
MISSES'
CHI.LDS1

HOSE , UNDERWEAR , CORSET

At 5o pal * 250 dozen ladles' , misses' and
children's lloec end mea'e Half Hose , some
are full tamlt s , extra fine gauge , some are
derby ribbed , In medium and extra heavy
wclghti , all KO on bargain square at 5c pilr.-

At
.

ISc pair 300 dozen misi.es' , children's
and bo > s' medium and extra heivy Bicycle
Hose , In floe and heavy ribbed , some are all
wool , others fleece lined , all faat black and
full rcamleu worth regular 5c-

.At

.

ioc pair
5 cases la-

dies'full
-

seam-
less , fine gauge
fast black.hose
some with
double soles
and high spip-
ed

-

heels , oth-
ers

¬

fleece lin-
ed

¬
, all go at

loc pair ; worth
Up tO 2O-

C.I0c

.

At 19c pair Choice of 220 doren ladles'
fico Imported Hose , inafie with high spliced
heels , double soles and Richelieu ribbed
Predch Ilile tbreai Ht&e. all go at 19c pair ;

north up to 35c.

SALE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UN-
DERWEAR

¬

AT HALF REGULAR
PRICE.

One big lot ot InfanU * and children's small
size Votts , li> ribbed and cotton fleeced mt >-

rlno. ?o at &c each.
Two other bargain tables plied high with

all kinds or mltees' , children's and boys'
cotton fleeced merino , camel's hair effect and
paturil gray Underwear , Vests , Pants and
Drawers , all sizes , go at 15c and 5c ; Un-

derwear
¬

In this lot worth up to &0c-

.At

.
3&c Two bargain ttjuarca stacked hlib;

with inljets' and boys' all pure wool camel's
hair and sanitary natural Vests , Pants
and Driwen. In all elzes and worth in the
regular nay 75c each , all go at SSc

cases ladles' Union Suits , Inwool and
fine Egyptian cotton , made Florence end
OneiU styles , the J1.25 quality , go at C9c a-

CORSETS. .
Two extra cpeclal big Bargains In ladle*'

high grade Corsets , made perfect fltung ,
French form , in short , medium and extra
long naUt , In fast black , drab , pink and
light fclue. Including Dr. IVaraer3. R. & Q. ,
American Lady , Kabo , W. C. C. and Loom-
ers* Molded Bust , all go at 76c and SSc each.
Corset * in (hU lot worln up to 1150.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
Including Silk Caps , Tarn O'Shanters.

Turkish Stockinet and Napoleon , oa sale at-
I9c.. ZSc and 4 c each : there ere C pa la-
thU stock worth u to 1100.

PRICES WAY
.DOWN IN SILKS

2-1 inch black jam dyed satin Duch-
esfealso

-

black satin brocades and
brocaded gros grains , all
new effects , largo and
medium desigds , for
Monday tale 60c yd

Handsome line of evening
brocades , in all the new
-bade- fur evening costumes
reduced to G9c yard

All silk changeable taffetas
in the leading street shades ,
reduced to ol'c' vard

Extra heavy 14-Inch blackpure silk Satin Duchesse , the
JL10 quality , for Monday In
the Silk department at C9c yJ-

JiOO quallty'black grounds , blue ground ?. In
Roman Stripe Silk , ex ra heavy quality ,

also Jlolre Velour In black grounds wit"-
1)beiutlJul Homan stripes nnd heavy Novelty
Silks in checks and plaids ,

o stylish for waists ,

all in Silk Department
choice 9Sc yard

China Silk in all
colors , 5oc quality , in
Silk department at 2ic

Most Phenomena ! Cloak Purchase This
ASGH & JAEGKEL RETIRING FROM CLOAK BUSINESS

Sell to Boston Store for spot cash the choicest of their entire.st lk
embracing all the newest , high grade , finest and most expensive

Ladies'
Misses'-
Children's CLOAKS , JACKETS and FURS

Tlieir 1OO.OO CLOAKS we sell for FIFTY
Their $ 50.00 CLOAKS we sell for TWENTY FIVE
Their $ 25.00 CLOAKS we sell for TWELVE HALF

A very special Kerse'y Jacket , S5 [or Modish Jackets Really Worth $10 $6,50 for a Handsome Russian Blouse Very Special iwrscy Jackets-

.iOX

.
50 different styles to select H Inches Ions. Frank'lnOver Jacket worthreally SI2.50elaborately braided , from , 'an , blue , black , brown and collars box fly Ircnt ,

shield front and erecn. made In the very latest Ladle ? Russian blouse jackets beautifully tailored entire
Empire , shield , fly front or In he new phaJe of green , parmcnt , Inc udlr s evc ? ,

braided back , a 510.00 box styles many of them buck and blue , all silk lined, lined txtra qua"'y
, silk lined throughout throuchout. beautifully braid Roman ftrie tuffc'a s.lk.quality in all sizes , all worth 10 - ed m fronts , lack an 1 si eves , black , ind 'in a rcilJ-

2J.5Jon sale at 8393. on sale at ac i al'y worth 12CO on ale a : coat for HG.J9

Newest mid-
winter

¬ 8 & 83 Imported
COAT styles I&4 Velour and Ker-

sey
¬ w

kerseys , boucles , meltons , Russian Coata , no dupli-
cates

¬

cheviots and astrakhan cloths bought at less than 5-

onhigh class workmanship and the dollar blouse fronts ,

maerials: , new Mamby fronts , storm collars , b ouse and coat
coat and storm collars , lined backs , plain or
throughout , including sleeves , fur trimmed ,

with changeable and Roman braided and jetted
stripe taffeta and blak satin. special at

for Modish Jacket 1.25 for Electric
really worth 2O.oo SealCollarettes

,

for Modish Jacket usual price 300..50 really worth 25.00 2.50 for Astrakhan
for Modish Jacket Collarettes ,

really worth 30.00 the usual price
750.

Tomorroirwe Continue the sunst cni.ntlonal of nil tht eniintlonnl Hale * Tvhlch liuve innile UM famuim-
A SALE OP53in.VSCSD HOY** EUITS AXD OVERCOATS.

Which for supreme bargain * stands without equal or rival and one In which the bargains are absolutely
Impossible In any ether hous H* s Ui * dorument to prove It hire are facts to pnne it Tht Clothing in our Rtoie proves
It Benedict C> . of MIIwau1 : e < loe- out to us for Fpot cash th lr entire fall stock.

11,000 Siiits , Overcoats and UlstersA-
T 43C ON THE DOLLAR.

The entire purchase Js on sale Tomorrow every Suit ever

2*) Men's Heavy Wool Chinchilla Oter-
coa

- In blue, black. Bray and brown , all extra
s. and 50 heavy Bray Storm Ulsters , well lined , and made up In the latest style ,

wholesale i rice five dollar ? . J2.M.-

iOJ
. wholesale price ten dollars. KM.

Men's Heavy Storm Ulsters , Chinchil-
la

¬ This Is a lot of nearly SCO men's fine all
Jlclton and Frieze , we.i made , lined wool winter Overcoats and Ulsters , made

with Serge or flannel , all sizes. 25 to 42, of. strictly all wool black and blue kerseys ,

wholesale price seven and a half , 300. meltons , beavers and real Shetland chin-
chillas

¬

This lot consists of 2M Men's Overcoats , wholesale price fifteen dollars ,

and-l'lsters. in baver , chinchilla and frltze , ' $7.50-

.At

.

this price we offer you the fit and made to v.-ear. any size. BO
choice of the highest grade ana tomorrow at 3.W wholesale price
finest Overcoats and Ulsters In this was. 7.50 J3W.
purchase they're made of heavy Over a thousand Men's fine allimported kerseys , friezes, meltons , wool Suits , In nobby overlaid plaids
Worumbo chinchillas , etc. , In all thecKs and neat mixtures In-

dbubleshades , all In the latest style , sold or single breasted , straight-
erat wholFsale In Milwaukee for 'round cut sack coats your

twenty dollars. J100. cholre while they last at H.SS
Your choice of eight different wholesale price was ten dollarsstyles Men's All Wool Suits , In

checks and fancy mixtures In
straight or round cut sack coats- Men's Fine All Wool Suits made
made as well as any five dollar suit of Clay worsteds , Imported cassl-

meres
¬

In all sizes 35 to 42 wholesale and Scotch cheviots. In all
price five dollars , J2.W-

.An
. styles and shapes thes ? are per-

haps
¬

elf gant lot of Men's All eel the most remarkable bargains
Suits. In casslmeres and cheviots.-
In

. In < he whole lot wholeEale prlce
plain and fancy mixtures , cut to was fifteen dollars 695.

Your choice tomorrow of some of the double breireted styles , regular price 4.00 ,

handsomest men's tults ever sold by a Monday bargain. 1SS.
wholesale house made of the finest Im-
ported

¬ Boys' Etrlctly all -wool 2-pIece suits , ((3 to
worsted Scotch Cheviots and Im-

ported
¬ 15)) , made In middy. Junior , reefer and

casslmeres. in all the neatest pat ¬ double breasted styles , wholesale price was
tern" , cut , made and trimmed equal to cus-
tom

¬ five dollars , J250.
work-many of them satin lined- Your choice of the very finest boys' knee

wholesale price was twenty dollars {S.W-

.Boys'
. pants Suits , made of Imported worsteds ,

All Wool Knee 1-nnts Suits , sues 3-

to
plain ana roush cheviots , and fancy rough

8 years , made with handsome braided casstmcrea , wholesale price , and a-

half$3.Mcollars , in brownie , double breasted ana .

reefer styles , regular price J2.M nnd ts-OT, Boys' ''AM wool Ions pants Suits , uses 10-

toMonday barpaln. tl25. 19. made of neat dark fabrics , single nnd
Boys' excellent all wool Knee Pants faults , double Ureasted styles , regular price 5.0 ,

in brownie , with vests , reefer , sailor and Monday at 2. ! 5-

.OF

.

THE VALUE OF OOR SHOE BB-

We'll give you back your money in a second if 3'on can buy any shoes as good as ours e'se-
where for almost double the money. We posit vely guarantee you satisfaction in every pair
of shoes and we will give you a new pair, free o c large , if there's any fli.v in ths leithir.-
We

.

will sew up free of charge any searn that? rijjht rip , even after s'x months' a year's-
wear. . This is the way we sell shoes. And Because we do these things , and because we al-

ways
¬

sell good shoes for so little profit , these are'' the reasons why we sell more than the rest.-

Men1

.

Calfskin Lined Winter andLadies' Fancy Vesting
FintfQioih Top Shoes

TURN anV FINE SEWED
$

SW3ESExtra Heavy Soles
Which otherVretail from five

The New Toes , which others Bell to six dollars a pair
at five dollars , we tell for WE A Pair.*tJ* ft A

All new
AT ip a * V styles ,

Men's Fine Infant's 750 Soft Sole
Shoes . . . . .

Shoes Patent. Misses' 2.00 Kangaff >

Leather roe Shoes
the now round toe
valuesat

Ladies' Purp'e' Strap O
three and a half and Sandalsfive dollars go ivt ,

' Ladies' White Satin1.98 and Sandals

2.50 Ladies' Fancy Quilt-
td Faust Slippers , lur trim-
wed ,

aloes in
If low prices will sell ladies' liisli pride Trimmed Hats we will have tlie big-

gest
-

sale we ever held. Nobody eviv heard of sncli wonderful valu-

es.TBJMMiSD

.

HATS TRIMTYESD HATS
that elsewhere for elsht anJ ten do'Iars RO at that sell elscnhcrv for fnm 112.W to J3J-

.WS.33.98 and $ and 9.38
Your choice of our Illjihe t Grade Imported

Worth up to 8TiOO. o at-

Immenseassortmentof Fancy Feath
ers , wings , i on-t ons , UnJContlr

AI.T-U
FeiltllTS

. at

Large varieties of Fancy Shaded
Quills in all colors , at eac-

hIMMENSE SPECIAL

TOMORROW IN THE BASEMENT.70-

inch
.

pure Irish Linen Table Damask at-

SSc
Damask , soft finis1 ! , would be a bargain at-
C9cyard , worth 7Jc-

.70Inch
. , on sale at 41 c yard.

Irish linen bleached Double Satin 1(0 dozen double Satin Dajnask Napkins ,

Damask , extra heavy, some call It a bargain actually worth JI.W a dozen , go at fUO a-
dozen.at K'c yard , go at C9c yard.-

72Inch
. .

One lot all linen Table Dainaslc ,pure C2Irish linen , fine quality , bleached Inches wide , a good colleftlon of designs tolessDouble Satin Djmas-k. netcr o'J for choose from ; these goods actually worth Cothan Sl.CO and often a : H.2i , go at 71c yard.-

72Inch
. yard , but will go tomorrow at 29c yard

finest grade heavy Double Satin Just received , a big shipment a manufac-
turer's'

¬
Damask. J1.20 and Jl 50 qualUy , Monday only f-ample line of fine Dresser Scarfs , iiac yard. Lunch Cloths and Table Sets ; all go on ealu

Pure white 00-inch Damask , tomorrow only Monday at about half their a..ual value.
ISc yard Dresser Scarf's from 2)) to iS&

CO-Inch extra fine German Silver Uleacaed Pure Linen LJnrh Cloiliu , 1 S3 and 193.

MANY SPECIAL
in 'SUNLIGHT BASEMENT

LotiKdaU' and Fruit of the Immense bargains In-

at.
1,00111 Muslin , In full jik-ces , 5eK-

in
" BGnu ivninnnts , "c yunl . . . . . .

- st Kxtra flue quality
Comfort Scotch Chuiuliray Clu 5eat : : MJV and yard

42 Inchfs wide ( ' mfoil Llt'ht Colored Klilrtlns
Twilled Suit n in b autiftil-
d

full plccefno : 2GBe-

parfmenf

isus , worth IS? ' yard

Immense Bargains
Floor Oil Cloth ,

SSc yard
Extra htavy inlaid Linoleum

slightly damaged ,

59c yard
Union Ingrain carpet

25c yard

Half Iigrtin carpet
3§ & yard

Strictly all wool , extra
super , Ingrain carpet

50c yard
Immense bargains in Brus-

sells carpet just received , a-
t50c , 59c , 69c , 75c


